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CAP Debt Centre
Serving Falmouth, Penryn & Surrounding Villages

St Budock Church in Association with Carnmarth South Dean

Christians Against Poverty (CAp)
lnformation Breakfast

(Free Bacon Roll, pastries & Fruit)
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An introduction to the plans for a cAp Debt centre to serve our area
Hear a brief overview and learn how you can

join with us in this amazing work.
Saturday 8th Febru ary ZAZA

9:00 am for g:3O am - ltOO am
St Gluvias Community Hall, 4g West St, penryn.

Guest speaker - Jen sweet (Area Manager for cAp in the south west)
Just turn up on the day, but if you know you are coming, it would hetp with catering

if you could let us know by contacting either:
lacqui Bennett: Tel: 07326 3 26422, email: lbcguLbennett@talk2 l. com

Amanda Evans: Tel: 07s44s2264g, email: rev.amanda.evans@outlook com

St Gluvias Community Hall rs near the centre of town - but its location is one of Penryn's best-kept secrets.

Some think that it is near the Church! lt is not near the Church! lt is tucked away at 48 West Street with its far

end accessible from Calver Close.

Directions: On foot, its address is 48 West Street, Penryn TR10 BER Approached from town centre, the

entrance is on the right via a gate marked 48 just before the open carport for no,50. The footpath - lit

automatically - leads down via steep steps to the main entrance door,

By bus from the Falmouth direction - and for all departures from the Hall - use the bus stops in the town

centre, following the'on foot' directions

above. I:l,jl ":,.r"1i-.:

By vehicle, its address is Calver Close,

Penryn TR10 8SG Approach along West

Street (one-way from the Truro direction);

turn left into Calver Close and follow the

road down to the bottom where it opens

out. The Hall is on the right. There is very

limited parking (spaces H4-H10 only). all

of which require a Parking Permit. We

have a limited allocation of permits which

must be displayed.
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